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unwelcome heiress by marriage, to
raise ber In rank and put things in
order for ber seat on the throne be

A Way of Getting Even.
Hewitt When I asked the old man

for bis daughter's band be walked all
over me.

Jewett Can't you have him arrest-
ed for violation of the traffic regula

side her husband.
Sacrifice All for Lovs.

The Archduke Charles Louis, Infat

SUFFERED

23 YEARS

Constant Sufferer From Chron-l-o

Catarrh Rsllsvsd by
Pfruna.

uated with the daughter ot Prof. Czu- - tions?
ber, of the Vienna university, vows

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Will purify your blood, clear
your complexion, restore your
appetite, relieve your tired (eel- -

ing, build you up. Be sure to
take it this spring.

Get It In tiKiial liquid form or ehoeolatea
tablets called Barsatabe. I'M Doses il.

THE SWEETS

THAT UE IN

WOMEN'S LIPS

LADIF.S OA!" VEtR AMOKShe will never wed any other womas:
and even the women of the race show
the same determined spirit in paying

one lite smaller after ustua Allen's Foot-Eas-

the antiseptic powder to be shaken luto tbe
shoes. It makes light or new shoes feel easy.

whatever bitter price tbe sweet kisses or rree trial package, mar
alien 8. Olmsted, La Hoy, N. V.of love may require.

Scoundrel's Last Refuge.
Patriotism Is the last refuge of a

scoundrel. Johnson.

Km X H.
Bouxland. Baa
Baba, Texas,
writes:

"For twenty-t-

hree yean
I was a con-

stant sufferer
from chronio
catarrh. I had
a severe mis-

ery and burn-

ing In the top
of my head.
There was al-

most a con-

tinual drop-pin- s;

of mucus
In tomy throat.

The most sensational scandal
Europe's courts knew for years was
the elopement of Louise, sister of
Archduke Leopold and crown prin-
cess of Saxony, who eloped from her
royal palace with Giron, the tutor of
her children, and Is now plain Mine.
Tosellt, lost to all the friends and
grandeurs of her former high estate.

The Portuguese throne, which young
Manuel lost for a few kisses from a
French comedienne, might possibly
have gone to the duke of Braganza,
who was recognized at the court ot
Austria as a legitimate pretender to
the Portuguese crown. But the charm

casnjr h BBS)v5 r. HI. ,H

1111
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
ing face and, perhaps, the more

charming figure of Anita Stewart and
her millions flashed into bis view the Always Bought
golden aureole that is so blinding to

'

jj l Iprinces as well as common mortals.
ALCOHOL--3 PER CENT

AYeSetabk Preparation Tor As-

similating theFoOu and Regula-

ting the S lomachs and Dowels of
Francis Joseph, who has no poor taste Bears thehimself In pretty women, has always
been the bar to Cupid In the realm,
with Cupid either sneaking under or SignatureMrs. J,. H. Bourland.my condition

trew worse. X boldly vaulting over ts make tbe
Li,"matches he has set his heart on.

1 ofBraganza was given the alternative,
by the emperor, of formally renounc

Promotes Difjestion.Checrful-nes- s

and Rest Contains neither
Opitini.Morphine nor Mineral

Not Narcotic
F'H tfOM DriAMVElflKtn

ing his claims to the Portuguese
throne or of abandoning his marriage

had an Incessant couch and frequent
attacks of bilious colic, from which It
seemed I could not recover. My bowels
also became affected, causing alarming
attacks of hemorrhages. I tried many
remedies, which gave only temporary
relief or no relief at all. I at hut tried
Peruns, and In three days I was re

with the dainty and wealthy Anita.
.'

It v,i.s the t'.cuv; th;t vs sacrificed
'..en V.:s choice had to be made,

Jtx Sfmm

Ami Sfd

Strd

Then Anita also paid dearly becauseas Manuel was, is that boy kings don'tOU begin, usually, by gazinglieved of the bowel derangement After
she had to stand for about a millionusing five bottles I was entirely eured.

In

Use
even think twice, especially Spanish
and Portuguese kinglets. Manuel had
sought all over Europe for a prettyY of the prince's debts.

Vanderbilt Put Love First.
t most cheerfully recommend the use of
Peruna to any one similarly afflicted."

IV A perfect Remedy forConsttpa-lio- n

. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Precisely the same renunciation ol

heirship was made to the full exttnt
or proud position and Immense wealth

IIEVIDENTLY HAD HIS DOUBTS
princess who would take her chances
beside him on the throne, with the
dynamite and the rifle bullets which
the Portuguese conspirators handle so

Into her eyes and feeling,
all at once, that some coro-
na of glory has illumined
her whole face and is draw-

ing you toward her as Inev-

itably as the helpless lit-

tle comets tumble into the
blinding glory of the sun.
You begin to burn up with
a feverish longing.

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish--

For Overthat Is possible In America, by that
brilliant and son of his
1'ati.er, Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., when
he married Grace Wilson and told hie

loosely liable to happen along any
minute; and he was really In quite
an unhappy frame of mind when he
ran across Mile. Deslys.

ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature of

The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.
mAnd that Is the time when a pretty

father that he might do as he pleased
with the $10,000,000 of the Vanderbilt
fortune which was exactly what
stern old Cornelius did. Alfred

Thirty Years

cusra
VMS SSNTSUN OMMNV, "SWTS SB WTT.

Gwynne got the bulk of the fortune

woman's lips look most alluring. He
was not much more than a boy, and a
boy can't be expected to know that
kisses are expensive, because he is
so near to his childhood, when all
womankind seems eager to give them

Olfactory Evidence Offered Up by
Serious Minded e

Circuit Rider.

A typical e "circuit rider"
died recently In Alabama a man
whose godly unselfish life will long
be remembered. Many were the ec-

centricities of this rugged old man,
and many anecdotes are current
among the Methodist ministers of the
state concerning him. He was noted
for two things his denunciation of
sin In no uncertain tones, and the
familiarity with which he addressed
the Lord in prayer.

On one occasion he had been preach-
ing in a log meeting bouse In the piny
woods of north Alabama. There were
several young fellows on hand who

Guaranteed under tho Food and

Just about then you no-

tice that her lips promise
the sweetest kisses that mortal ever,
dreamed of. And it Is Just then, too,
that she seems to have made up her
mind that those Hps are the
very things that you shall never ap-

proach nearer than about a yard and
a half, and then with her dear moth-
er within safe observation distance, to

guard against any sudden vertigo
which her alluring eyes may inspire.

After that you can't think of any-

thing but the delicious sweetness that
Is lingering on those lips of hers,
waiting to be garnered; and you un-

derstand bow that impetuous person,

Exact Copy ol Wrapper.

and the headship of the family, so far
as the father's dictum could convey
them.

While the dictum worked practical
ly with the cash, It has failed with
the leadership. Cornelius is recog
nized, socially, as the chief of the Van

derbilts, here and he has
earned $25,000,000 on his own account

to him for nothing.
The revolutionaries needed only

that single Indiscretion to give them
the weapon they needed to insure
popular support the boy king was
going the way of all kings, duplicat

For DISTEMPER Pink Eye, EpUootlo
Mil pp In 4 Fever
t Catarrhal Fever

sines his father died and cut him oil

with the $1,000,000 a Vanderbilt was
supposed to need to keep htm from

ing the career of his father, Carlos,
wasting the wealth of tbe people1 on
a French actress. Mile. Gaby Dealys

aura curs and pMlttT preventive, no matter how taorMist..ny stair are lnforttt
or"x.HH0.." Luiiilil.iri tun n a the tnnsii arts od the Blood mua OUiiria: Uie
utilnuniiiUBKrm-- f mm ntty Ctirf llnlMi'rtr In Dntr ami Hliwp no Cholcr la
I'tmltrr, I.rwt1 nelMfiK M -- tock rmmstj. 1'iirtHi Urli-- muiR human hfllnrt
ftinl ina Hn Klrlnev rfimtxly. Mic and l a bottle, ft) and fin a . Cut Uilaoni.
kwi'lt- - Im to votinlriitriiUt. who will vat It foryou. Kin Bouklat; "UUlawptl.
CiiHtnanri CiiriB.T SnwUl Auni. wmolrJ.starving.may not have received the price heByron, must have felt when he wrote

the lines about the women In the Chemlata anrt pnpliru I II ft II PSPOHN MEDICAL CO., Bacteriologist DUOntH, inu. U. d. fUworld having a single month, so that
he could kiss them all at once.

He seems a pretty effective one to MEN
AND

Kidney trouble preye
upon the mind, discour-
ages and lessens ambi-
tion: beauty, vigor anil

Intends to Be Bote.
Maud Do you Intend to marry or

to retain your liberty?
Ethel lloth

mention; so you mention him, and
from him you range through the Im
passioned poets, beginning with Sap-

pho and probably using Omar as a
VV'OlWp'M' cheerfulness soon dlsap

pPftr Whn the kidnoyeare out of order or dlneasnd. For Rood re-
st, lis line Or. Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- the
(treat kidney remedy. At druggists. Hn ro-

ll's bottle bv mnil fre alno pamphlet.
Addrena, Dr. Kilmer Co., 11 Ingham ton, N. T.

Pore Throat is no trifling ailment. It
will sometimes carry infection to the en-

tire system throui'h the food you eat.
Ilamlint Wizard Oil cures Sore Throat.

way station Into the list of the mod-
ern decadents.

had been celebrating by patronizing a
still hard by. After a long, fiery ser-mo-

the preacher made a call for
mourners, and soon the rude altar
was filled mostly by the afore men-

tioned young fellows. The old man
looked them over for a moment, and
with keen intuition felt that It was
perhaps a "lark" on the boys' part,
but he knelt to pray.

"O Lord," he began, "here's a crowd
of young fellows kneeling round your
altar. They've been cussin' and
swearln' and drlnkln' and spendln'
their time In riotous ltvln', but they've
come up here seemingly penitent.
They look like penitents, Lord, and I

hope they are. They weep like peni-

tents, Lord, and I hope you'll forgive
'em if they are; but. O Lord. I declare
they don't smell like penitents!"
Youth's Companion.

And then? Well, then the earth
trembles and the heavens roll up as
a Bcroll, and you realize you've kissed

The entire object or true education
Is to make people not merely do tho

right thing, but enjoy the right thing.
Kuskln.

her.

The price that W. E. Corey Is be
lleved to have paid to escape from the
bonds that held him to the wife whe
stood by him until he made his fortune
in steel in order to enjoy the kisses of

gorgeous Maybelle Gllman, la general
ly put at $4,000,000. H. M. Flagler,
the Florida magnate, whose first wife
became insnne, and who wanted tc
wed Miss Mary Lily Kennan, of Wil-

mington, N. C, spent $4,100,000, first
and last, before he could place the bri-

dal kiss on the new Mrs. Flagler's
lips.

James- B. Duke's first bridal oscu-

lation for his second wife cost him
$1,600,000, in the form of the magnifl
cent new residence he had built to
content her with her lot

The kings and queens of earlier
times may have paid as much; but
the market value of kisses has cer-

tainly risen for the proletariat of the
present. The two sexes offer differ-

ent explanations, each, equally cred-

itable to the human race.
The women think It Is because the

men have more to give for them; the
men believe the kisses ate worth more

It may have cost you nothing more

paid for the kisses that her pretty
mouth vouchsafed him; but Manuel as-

suredly paid it over to the blood-staine-

creditors who demanded it. The
bitterest part of it has been that near-
ly every other pretty woman who had
met him was believed to be willing to
let bim take twice as many kisses for
nothing handsome young kings being
rather Bcarce while he still held bis
royal position.

But he came off rather luckily In his
misfortune as compared with the ap-

palling tragedy that was enacted a
few years ago in Servia, when King
Alexander, equally foolish king and
yet more ardent lover, Closed a career
of miserable ineptitude and the rash-es- t

follies with all the splendid cour-

age of the primal, heroic man, defend-
ing the woman he had mated with.
Queen Draga was of the same class
as Manuel's Inamorata, but far more
notorious. She gave the same weapon
for her lover's destruction Into the
pitiless hands of his foes.

Servian Monarch's Romance.
But Servia's monarch, If he was

reckless, had the courage of his love.
He married her, made her his queen,

than a few expressions of distln Ptl.KS fTRRtl IN TO 1 I)AYH
TourdriiKimt will money If HA.O

full s lei cure unv rasft uf Itching, HHaa.
BUkhIihii ui f rulrud:os Hiss in It w U oars. fruu.

gulshed consideration and, by the
way. they make the finest kisses
or It may cost you millions, if you
have them. It may cost you a king

When the fight btglns within him-

self, a man's worth something.
Browning.

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
in New York City. Best features of coun-

try and cily lilo. sports on
school park of 35 acres near the Hudson
Kiver. Academic Course Primary C assto
Graduation Upper class for Advanced
Special Students. Music and Art. Writs
for c:italoRue nnd terms,

ns lite art Slu Wbltu, Ihtttik torn, K ISlrs SI int. K t
SAVE YOUR MONEY.
One box of Tutt's PMU save many dollar In doe
tor' nllls. Cure diseases of the liver or bowels.
For sick headache, dyspepnla, malaria, contl
ration and biliousness, million people endorse

Tuffs Pills

dom, and It may cost your life; and
It may cost both.

Kisses never came higher than now.
Work and Marriage.

In the New York courts recently a
girL aged 17, on being told by her A cup of Garfield Tea before retiring

will insure that nil important measure, the
daily dunning of the ByBlem.mother that she was old enough to

go to work, replied: "Work, I will

not; I prefer to marry." Whereupon
u & i Jl 1 is, ior uie popuiuuun

at large. Nor need the Common sense In an uncommon de-

gree Is what the world calls wisdom.
Coleridge.

she was married before night to a

young man earning $8 per week.
mass ot the world's popu-
lation be called on to in

than they used to be.That is of a piece with the reasoning dorse the sentiment. The
Perhaps both are right.of another girl who, being interro-

gated by a friend, "Where are you

Mrs. Wlnstnw's floothlnir Bynip for Children
teething, softens Uie ifuni, rediire inllsmmih-uou- ,

allays uaiu. cures wtutl eulic, 20c a bottle.
national percentages of
conspicuous examples are

working now. Mamie?" answered Seal's Marvelous Instinct.
f of this paper de- -

Readers ir'nhg,oju,y
in its columns should iniist upon

having what they ask for, refusing all

The instinct of the seal la marvelpromptly, "I ain't working; I'm mar-

ried." Boston Herald. ous. It will leave its young on tne

too Impressive to call for a census of
.lie crowds, although, what with the
diamond trust whooping up the price
of engagement rings and the hens or-

ganized to elevate their yearly output,
he kiss market has gone up even In

Give a girl a present, and she will
not worry about the future.

(InrfieM Tea has lnoiidit good health to
thousands! lor cunutipalion.

aubiutiaes at unilaboos.ice In the morning, and, going down
through a hole, remain away all dayPeople seldom Improve when they

have no model but themselves to copy

with full knowledge of the risk he ran.
And when, In tbe alarm of that as-

sassins' midnight raid, he might have
saved himself by leaving her to the (in-

escapable "fate they confronted, he
fought out the hopeless fight there
beside her, and perished with her.
Life and throne Servia's king gave
for woman's kisses; but there are few
men with blood In their veins who
will believe that royal lover gave his
soul.

But all three may have been the
price paid by Austria's Crown Prince
Rudolf for the kisses of tbe Baroness
Fietsera with whom he was desperate

after. Goldsmith. It is more disgraceful to distrust
than to be deceived. Rochefoucauld.

France, where it was supposed to let
nappintss radiate, free as air, with W. N. U., Salt Lake City, No.
out costing more than a complimentr The conspicuous examples that
stand out In history as expensive kissThe Taste es like those Antony obtained from
Cleopatra and Jacob earned from La- -

Dan attractive daughter are being

Remedies are Needed
Were we perfect, which we ere not, medicines would
not often be needed, liut since our system, have be-

come weakened, impaired nnd broken down through
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages,
through countless Iterations, remedies art needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat oi stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is
nothinf so food as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov

swimming In search of food. Re-

turning In the evening It will locate
its offspring In the same "patch"
among hundredB of thousands of other
baby seals, notwithstanding that the
Ice may have wheeled or drifted 50 or
60 miles during the day from wind
and tide, and notwithstanding that the
patch may extend 30 or 40 mile
from one end to the other. Whether
this instinct is of the class that en-

ables the bird, without any mark or

chart, in a forest with millions ol
trees alike, to find Its way back with
ease and precision to Its nest, I do not
know, but It is one of the wonders In

nature before which human knowledge
Is brought to a full stop. Sir Edward
Morris, in Wide World Magazine.

paralleled nowadays on the wholesale
scale, with women figuring pretty
prominently among the buyers, al-

though the men, as usual, are tbe
more daring operators.

ly In love. The pair were found dead
In the hunting seat of Mayerllng, and
the only explanation of tbe tragedy
ever accepted has been that ven-

geance found htm out suddenly, in-

stantly In the midst of his sin.
The whole houseful of heirs to the

ancient and powerful empire of Aus-

tria has proved cheerfully ready to
give up all for love. Archduke Jo-

seph Ferdinand, madly in love with

Very often the price that is actual
ly paid reaches a level far above the ery, s glycerio compound, extracted from native medic-

inal roots sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eatinjt.
Heartburn, bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, the Discovery" is a n and most eiucient remedy.

original valuation. Adonis may be per-

suaded, after long youthful timidity,
to let Venus have a lock of his hair
as a souvenir of their meeting, and it
turns out that he has sacrificed his
immortal soul.

The genuine ham on
out&iae wrapper

Oijinaiuro
Whether tbe soul of tbe latest and

Tes- t-

Post
Toasties

Have a dainty, sweet flavour

that pleases the palate and

satisfies particular folks.

The Fact
that each year increasing

thousands use this delicious
food is good evidence of its

popularity.
Post Toasties are ready to

serve direct from the pkg.
with cream or milk a con-

venient, wholesome breakfast
dish:

"The Memory Lingers"

Fraulein Mtzko, the daughter of a
Viennese restaurant keeper, flung
away his chances for the throne by
fleeing witb her to Germany. He had
been placed in line of succession by

most romantic Adonis, Manuel of Por-

tugal, went Into limbo with his neat
little throne, must be settled between

Yoo cant afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this
medicine 09 known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may

thereby make a little bigger profit.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and Invigorate stomach, liver and

bowels. Sugar-coate- tiny granules, easy to take as oandv.

Origin of Familiar Terms.

Much history Is written In the ordi-

nary words of the language. "Tabby,"
for enample. This very domestic-appearin-

word for the Arabian designa-
tion of a quarter of llagdatl famous
for Its manufacture of divers colored
silks and cottons a quarter named
after 'Attab, the of

Omeyya. "Tabby" appears In Eng
lish literature in the first half of the

the same sort of romance on the part
of his brother, the Archduke leopold
Salvator, who married a soubrette
named Adamowlcz eight years ago.
He has been followed In the succes

Manuel and the recording angel in the
future; but Paris and Portugal bad
very decided opinions, at the time of
the one-nig- revolution, that It was
the kiss of Mile. Gaby Deslys that
cost him the throne.

Just a Boy King.
To look at Mile. Gaby the average

seventeenth century as the general
term for striped taffeta silks, In the
same century "tabby" Is applied tc
a striped or brindled cat In the
eighteenth century, to an "elderly

W. L, DOUGLAS
IVoB 2i?5 3 3?& 4 Shoes VSJSi

vVf. L. Douglas shoes cost more to make than ordinary shoes,
because higher grade leathers are used and selected with greatereare. These are Uie reusous why W. L. Douglas shoes are guar-
anteed to hold their shape, look and fit better aud wear longerthan any other shoes you can buy.

traewAW or sunsrrnrrFa. --srs
The (enulne have W. L. Douglas nam and the retail

price stamped on the bottom, which guarantees full value
and protects the wearer against high prices and inferiorshoes.
REFUK SUBSTITUTES CLAIMED TO BE 'JUSTAS GOOD

sion by the Archduke Francis Fer-

dinand, who as openly defied Emper-
or Francis Joseph and all the laws of
the realm by marrying Countess So-

phia Chotek, the lovely widow of a
Hungarian nobleman.

But that last defiance, with the lov-

er the only heir left, broke tbe anathe-
ma that had been previously visited
on all those royal lovers of the reign-
ing family. After years of futile ef-

fort to part them the old emperor has

man might confess to a willingness
to sacrifice a bouquet or two or the
front seat in the motor car for a few
kisses; but he would think several

maiden lady." Tbe sense development
of this word ts In striking contrast

times before he would take a chance with that of another old Arab, "tar
on swapping a ancestral
.hrone for ber, luminous eyes includFOSTUM CEREAL CtX. I

Battl. Cceek, Mich.

Iff," which came In the sixteenth cen
tury, meaning a "multiplication ta
ble," and has remained essentiallj
unchanged to the present day.

for Mall Order Ostalog. Bhos Mitrtlrw fmm furtorjr tow.rer,&ll charnftS B0V8' 8H0r
Tbe trouble about being a boy king, been compelled to acknowledge his


